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Week 3 on the lunch menu
Next Week:

Birthday greetings go to:

24.06.19

9am, Celebration Assembly (invite only)

25.6.19

Year 1 Class Trip—Barleylands

26.6.19

Breaks Kids Walks—Local Walk

26.06.19

Family First Aid Course for Parents

26.06.19

Year 6 swimming (invited children only)

26.06.19

6pm, ‘What a Knight’ Production (Year 6)

27.06.19

6pm, ‘What a Knight’ Production (Year 6)

Parent Art Workshops
We have had such a busy week welcoming our artistic parents to spend some
time learning with their children. It was
lovely to see so many of you there and it
was fun to see some future Van Goghs or
Monets! We have definitely discovered where our children
get their creative side from. We hope that you enjoyed the
sessions as much as they did and had fun getting to meet
our grey partridge chicks and ducklings who helped to
inspire our artwork. We plan to display the work produced
in the main hall today after school, so please pop in and
enjoy visiting the Roach Vale Tate Modern! Who knows,
you might find the perfect new picture for your wall that
you have just been looking for! Thank you again for your
support, we look forward to planning our next event.

All of our pupils who have celebrated their birthdays this week. Happy Birthday to you all.

Non-Uniform Day—Thank you
Thank you to all who took part in our non-uniform day,
the children always love an excuse to wear their own
clothes and it is even better when we can support a good
cause. Lots of red, blue, green, purple, yellow, white/silver
and orange/Brown items arrived in school day for our
Summer Fayre and will be used on our stalls. Thank you
so much for your generosity, it always makes me proud to
see how much support we have. We look forward to seeing you at the Summer Fayre on 6th
July at 11am—2pm. Hopefully we will
be lucky with glorious weather like last
year.

Year 5 Forest Schools
Year Five had a wonderful time in the forest on Thursday.
It was lovely for them to get out and enjoy the long awaited sunshine and splash around the remaining puddles
that are still lingering. We are very fortunate to have such
a wonderful outdoor space and the children really do val-

Freezy Friday
Don’t forget your iced treats for sale out
of the Learning Lodge every Friday after
school. The profits made will be going
towards new reading books for the children.

Naming School Uniform Items
Due to the unpredictable weather, many children
have been organised with bringing a range of clothing for every eventuality. Because of this, there is a
larger number of unclaimed clothing in lost property, much of it is unnamed. Please use a Sharpie Permanent Laundry Marker if possible so that the
names don't wash off. Please encourage children to
put their jumpers in their bags if they take them off
and to take care of their belongings.

ue the opportunities they have to get out and about. It
was great to see them enjoying themselves in nature and
being surrounded by the fantastic wildlife on our school
field. Well done Year 5 for being so responsible and being
an enjoyable group to spend time with out of the classroom.

Sports Day Reminder
Just a quick reminder that we will be
holding the annual Sports Day on the
school field on Thursday July 11th 2019. We will be opening up a café for the parents and hope you will be able to
bring along a picnic to share with the children. So get
those chants and pom-poms ready, we want to hear your
best cheering!

I can, You can, We can… Achieve.

